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Starting positions  taken up  •••• 
EEC  Council  of Ministers  faces  new  marathon  session  on  farm  problems 
After  the  meeting  of  the  Ministers  of  Agriculture  of  the  six 
Member  States  on  12  to  14  November  in Brussels it has  become  per-
fectly  clear  that  the  build-up  of  the  EEC  has  now  entered  upon its 
decisive  stage. 
The  starting positions  have  been  taken up;  the Ministers have 
agreed  on  a  comprehensive  and  exacting programme.  Its completion 
by  21  December  of  this year  is to  lead  to  the  establishment  of  a  full 
common  market  for  agricultural products,  and~thus to  be  the  most 
important  step yet  towards  further  integration.  However,  it is not 
impossible  that  the  debate  will  be  resumed  at  the  beginning of 
January  1964. 
The  Ministers  of Agriculture  have  agreed  on  the  following 
programme: 
On  21  and  22  November  the  European  Parliament's Special Committee 
on  Agriculture  will meet  to  prepare  the  meeting  of  the  EEC  Ministers 
of  Agriculture  on  25  and  26  November  in Brussels.  For  the  rest  of 
the  week  the  Special Committee  on  Agriculture  will  take  over  again. 
On  2  and  3  December  there  will be  a  joint  session  of  the 
EEC  Council  of Ministers in Brussels,  attended  by  the  Ministers  of 
Foreign  Affairs  and  Ministers  of Economics. 
The  marathon  ~ession proper  of  the Ministers  of Agriculture will 
begin  on  Monday  9  December  and  will continue  until Thursday/Friday 
12/13  December,  It  wi~l be  resumed  on  Monday  16  December  and  is 
expected  to  end  on  ?l  ~~cember 1963.  It is,  then,  the  intention that 
the  decisions  shall have  been  taken  by  that date. 
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Tho  Ministers  of Foreign Affairs  an~ of  Economics  are  to 
attend  throughout  the  fJCssion  o.f  the  I.Iinist<:!l'S  of Agriculture, 
because  important  dc.;cisions  on  foreign  trG.dc  and  finance  policy 
are also  to  be  expected, 
Marathon  sessions  on  farm  problems  are  no  novelty since  the 
meeting of  tho  Ministers  of AgriculturP  which  lasted from  tho  end 
of  December  1961  to  14  January  1962.  This  lack  of novelty,  however, 
applies  only  to  tho  length  of  tho  soRsions;  the  character  of  the 
coming  meotin~s of  tho  Council  is entirely difforen·t,  Tho  earlier 
session was  almost  exclusively  concerned uith domestic  farm  issues 
in the  Community;  it LJ  true  that  the  n<-'r;otiations  :r'nr  British 
membership  wore  casting their  shadows  before  them,  but  they  did 
not  yet  exert  n  major  influence  on  the  course  cf  events.  Politically, 
the  move  to  tho  second  stage  of  tho  Treaty  played  an  important part. 
This  time  the negotiations will,  as  we  have  sai1 1  ho  very 
different in character,  ~he recGnt  preparatory mooting  of  tho  Council 
has  made  it quite clear that  by  and  large  the political issue is 
whether  the  Conmuni t;y  is  to  1w  further  in  togrc:. t(!d  or .-:he thor  more 
delay,  and possibly  stRgnotion,  is  to  be  accepted.  After  the initial 
succons  achieved  on  11r  .Tanu:J.ry  1962,  -bh8so  negotiations rrill  show 
whether or not  the crisis of  co~fid<JnGe in  the  Community  han  been 
surmount  or_, 
The  following arc  the  main  points: 
(a)  Internal  strengtht:ninG'  of  the  Comwunityi 
(b)  For  tho  first  time  the  Community 1o  agricultural  policy 
will  have  tc  take  account  of it3 policy  on  world  trade; 
(c)  'l'ho  Communi t,y  will  bo  getting "co  the  hco.rt  of ito  common 
agricultural  policy. 
Clearly,  th.::m,  at  this  mar[l.thon  cession many  problems  must  be 
solved  simultaneously.  The  common  a;;ricul tural policy L;  to  be 
completed  and  stops  m·o  to  be  tabm '.vhi ch  •.vill  he  decisive for  the 
impending  GATT  negotiations.  l"arr.wrs  in  the  Community  are  entitled 
to  know  where  the;,r  arc  goine.  Thoro  must  be  an  ond  to  tho  present 
uncertainty about  tho  objectives  and  general  trendn  of  the  common 
agricultural policy. 
The  EEC  must  therefore prepare  a  comprehensive  1Jl'J.oprint  of 
the  way  its  common  agricultural policy  is  t~  clo\ .:lop,  This  print 
was  particularly streoscd at  th~ moetinc  of Ministers  of Agriculture. 
Tho  effort  tc  increase  production is  buinG  replaced by  endeavours 
to  improve  productivity.  Today  only  part  nf  tho  farming population 
enjoys  an  adequate  standard  of  living.  If this  standard is  tc  be 
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raised further,  farm  income  must  evidently  be  distributed amongst 
a  smaller number  of peoplo,  Tho  Council  Emst  try to  find  Commun-
ity solutions  to  this  problem.  In  futuro it vrill  no  loneor  be 
possible  for  each  Member  St:1 te  to  run  its  ovm.  aericul tural affairs 
as it plo~ses;  it munt  work  with  the  others  and  consider  tho 
interests  of  tho  Community  as  a  whole. 
The  Counc'il  must  come  to  o.  d<ecision  on  hou  much  the  farmers 
of  the  Community are  to  produce  in  futuro,  ·Hero  the  prices  of 
cereals  is of  decisive  imprrtance;  the  Cnmmission 1 s  proposals 
crncernine the  establishment  of  r~  uniforrr:  C0mmuni ty price  for 
cereals  in  1964/65  have  boon  p~t to  tho  Council  as  part  of  an  agri-
cultural package  deal  on  which  tho Uinistors will  have  to  decide. 
The  Ministers  arc  therefore  faced  with  some  major prcblems, 
These  involve  not  only  the  financial  effects  of  the  common  agri-
cultural policy and  tho  relat0d political problem  of parliamentary 
control  over  expenditure under  this  policy,  but  also  the  need  to 
safo[;Uard  the  consumer  when  fixing- prices. 
In th,  cominc  six  weeks,  therefore,  tho  main  issue will not  be 
sinply  to  pass  tho  outs tanding r0enla  tions  rm  rico,  beef  and  dairy 
products,  but  tc  provide  the  whole  policy with  a  broad  franewnrk 
capatlo cf lasting as  lone  as  possible. 
Certain  inprovor1c'nts  are  alsn  tC'  be  marlc  to  the  regulations 
already in force. 
Tho  programme  of  worl:  which  the  Council  lRid  down  on  9 May 
is still fully valid.  It may  bo  summarized  as  fellows: 
1.  The  Council  aerced  to  issue,  net  later than  31  December  1963, 
regulations  on  the  common  ur;!'ani zc:c tion  of  the  markets  in 
2. 
(a)  dairy produce 
(b)  beef 
(c)  rice, 
It will  then  be  possible  to  put  these  into  effect  in  the first 
quarter  of  1964. 
The  Commission is  to  submit  proposals  to  the  Council  concerning 
the  commcn·organization of  tho  sugar  market, 
The  Council  also  agreed: 
(a)  To  procoad in due  courGo  to  a  r;oneral  di~;cussion of 
ar,-ricultural  pricus  in  order  to  roach  decisions  on  tho 
progressive  n.lig!'lnrmt  of  such  prices  during  tho  transi-
tional period; 
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(h)  rrr.  :r:cach  before  1  .Tul;:{  1963  a  docisiC'll  on  th2  draft 
regulation  concornine tho  first npproximation  of 
cereal  j)r~_ncs  :fer  the  ynar  19G)/(:.4; 
Further  stops  will at  the  sn~tc  ~ime be  taken,  under  existing 
regulations  9  to  ;:o-l i_m~ m' Lc  rl.:.. s torticm in compctiti  on  en  the 
Community 1 s  :::.eric:_: l  ~-·lL"al  m:·d·keb. 9  ont't  co  <.:'nsurc::  uniforr:t applica-
tion  i:n  all ;.fr;;nllc::r  Sc:.toc;  of  C}:ist:!.nc  etrr1m(ieil1cnts  for  the 
common  o:;_·c;an-i_  Zi:'.. tiun 0f  1~::1  rkr~ts. 
3·  Tho  Council  further  ~~roo~ to  decide  whether  the  following 
regulations  s~JOl.~Jd  "b8  i~lcl_,_,_ded  L1  th<)  m.·u;;rn.rnne: 
(a)  Ths  sanitar~  ro~Jl~~icns relatinG to  beof; 
(b)  The  rc;g1.<.lc:. tirm  cone ( r n:i.ng  tlw  ·cermo  on  V'hich  nid  may  be 
c;j_ven  ~Jy  th(j  ii.(:J:dGu.~.P  .. '.ro.l  G:1iclance  ancJ  Guarantee  Fund, 
The  Council  rtgrcc;d  to  r>-;;:nnd  YJ'~  thor>Jut,hly)  OD  th0  bnsis  of  a 
stud~r l';)'  the  C0~:1~1is~·jor,,  the  rosul ts  of  the  :;:cgulations  already 
in force,  includin,'~ the  imnlomc;ntinG  rcguls cions,  and  to  apply 
any  loescns  clrarm  from  thi~~  ax:n.min'l·Li·'~1. 
Def')re  the  c:11d  <)i.  1963  the  Communi t;:;  is  °CO  d'"cide  ·i;he  attitude 
it nill adopt  j_~  the  GA'~'.[•  r<or;ohations. 
Qi.JYil'usly,  this  i[J  ,-,_  heavy  pr.·.r;-rammo.  But  it can  be  manar;ed, 
espec.ially  since  +:he'  :iocic~:_orw  to  bt:·  t.al:Gn  -by  the  Council  ~  in 
particular th0se  concerning ·~aof and  rico  - have  boon  wall  prepared 
in numcrou:J  moct·~·1f3fJ  of  cxrr.::rtc.  It all  d<.~pnllds  on  tho  c'.ctorminati('\n 
of  everyone  nonGQrnod  ~o  ~anch  ~aajsinns.  The  present  ~ifficultios 
wore  kno•;m  'irhcn  the  'l'l'(.:a  t~,- \ras  ooncl1::.decl;  they affect all  Commt•.n .. 
i ty countries  cq·.ull;>· 7  :•>n(l  no  nne  of'  them  could claim  tho.t  it is 
faced  with greater  diffjcul~ins tbnn  tho  otho~n. 
In for  r•,  penny  1  in frr  r1  pmaH':.  ·•  and  the  Cc'wmuni ty cannrt halt 
halfway.  It  il1Usc  b<:~  ()vid0nt  to  ;:•.ll_  clolecat:;.ons  that  this is an 
issue  on  Ylhicll  -'.;h~  t'lcci<;ion  t;:d:on  wilJ.  'hrc  fol  t  for  gcne:-a+;ions  to 
come,  [~nd  thn.  t  'NC:  a:r  e:  no\'!  r~ t  tho  Gl'O:J~3  roo.dE'l.  \'!i thrn-G  '.:co:nomic  and 
political in  t.::gra tion  c-ur  continent  1.vould  doc line  to  socond-ra  to 
importance,  and  n~ricultnro uauld  be  the  las~  -Go  prof~t from  that. 
Objections  basori.  .:m  '1i~.t:L:H!2..l  :Lntr:rr:st<;  '!lL:,st  -!;hcrc~i'ore  bE:!  pushr~d 
into  tho  backc;:round  <~s  far  i.lG  poscibln  [JO  th:1t  u.  vi:'r,orourJ  future 
may  1)0  t.msur(;cl  for  thr:  no'~inP,'  G•'n c:r[1-'~:'.ons. - .. 
Extonch;d  validi tv of _rod"l!ctior.  in levies  on  im  or+,s  nf  i  s  for 
slnur;htor  nnd  of  fr:_osh  ·oir;me:a t  i'rom....2!Q!}·:.:;;~;;'b~--;--;ou_ntrios.  Tho  Federal 
Republic  of  Germany  not in stop  with  tho  other five  Mombor  States.) 
As  pigs  are  in 7ory sh0rt  oupply· in  tho  Community,  the  dologa tions 
of  tho  Momher  Staten  decided  in  tho  Council  on  14  November  1963  to 
extend  till  31  :December  ·1963  the  rc::gulntion  on  the  reduction  of  loYioo 
on  pigs  and  certain partG  thereof  irnpnrtod  from  non-member  c)untries. 
So  far,  only Italy and  Franco  had  availed  thomsolvoo  of  this fncil-
i ty  to  rc·duco  tho  lovie2,  D<.'lgium,  tho  Hothorlnnds  and  Luxembourg 
have  now  dccide:d  to  do  tho  same,  '.rh.:;  amount  of  tho  reduction  was 
also  increased.  \/boreas  until  30  November it will  be  in Franco  three 
quarters,  rmd  in Italy  one  third.,  of  tho  charge at prooun  t  levied 
on  those  productn  in  tho  NctlwrlnndR,  from  1  December  the  reduction 
made  in all  those  five  Mornbur  States will  amount  to  75%  of  tho  present 
Netherlands  lovy~  cr  ?. • 7~09 11.ni tc>  of'  [iCcuunt  per  100  kg, 
Only  tho  Federal  H0public  of  Germany  decided  not  to  take  the 
same  actirn. 
Pic;mcat  pricon  in  the  Mombsr  States  showed  the  following  incroasoo 
over  last yoar: 
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·At its Sl;ssion  vf  1/1  iJovomhcr  tho  Council  of Ministers, nn  n. 
roquoct  of  the:  Italian Government,  decide·.:  that  for boot  and  cane 
sugar  the  duty  shovrn  in  th0  Common  External  Tariff should  br::  c0mpletely 
suspended until  31  March  1964. 
Tho  Italian  Government  had  pcintcd to  tho  urgency  of this  measure 
in view  cf  tho  ino.doquato  hc·ot  suc;oT  crop  in  1963;  supplies  had  to 




Germany  (FR) 
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550  000 
c.  100  000 
On  tho  other  hc,nd~  n.n  1 t,Jlinn  rr.:(lllCst  for  n  suspcmsi:~n of 
duties  on  ~olaS80S did net  EUco2od  in  tho  Council.  It was  dofonted 
}y  Garman  objoctirnc  ~hinh larGoly  conoornod yeast  mndo  from  molasses 
nnc1  ln tar  i:n.po:d.t:d  i:nto  th.:.  Fcc]r)ral  Ilqmblic  ~tt  reduced  p1·ices.  It is 
likely that  this  ltalinn roqucct  will  noncl  tile  less  reappear  on  tho 
agenda  of  tho  EEC  CuuneiJ  of IH!!is b)ri3  at .its  next  session. 
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SPOTLIGHT  ON  AGRICUJ~URE IN  THE  EEC 
Pr  o p o  G p.l.s  c on  c~; r9  i  n_g___El~Q.§.'.Y'.:..£~  t o  e .s t a_b ~.~1! 
_c;_omr.L_~l-2£  i  ~§.....J..££...._~.§ real  s 
The  Commission  has  submitted  to  the  Council  four  proposals  for 
regulations  to  cstablich  a  comroon  price level  for  cereals in  the 
Community  and  to  deal with  the  financio.l  and  social  problcmG  involved. 
These  are: 
1.  A  regulation amendins  Council  Re~ulat~on No.  19  with  a  view  to 
unification  of  ccrcc..lc  prices  in  the  Comrr.unity. 
2.  A  regulation  on  the  fixing  of  cereals prices  for  the  marketing 
year  1964/65  and  on  the  designation  of  the  marketing  centres. 
3.  A  regulation  on  compensatory  measures  and  elaboration  of 
Community  plane  to  improve  the  standard  of  living of  the  agricul-
tural population. 
4.  A  regulation amending Regulation  No.  25  in respect  of  the  contri-
bution made  by  the  European Agricultural Guidance  and  Guarantee 
Fund. 
At  its session  of  13  November  the  Council  laid  down  that 
immediately  upon  submitting these  draft  proposals  to  the  Council  the 
Commi.=sion  shall put  the  rc gulations  t.>c fore  the  Parliament  for  informa-
tion,  and  submit  the  explanatory  memorandum  for  opinion,  so  as  to 
avoid  loss  of  time  in  the  Council. 
Only  r.'inor  dis  tortionc_o_f_£.S?_r:!£.9 ti  tion  throu_gh  aids 
The  discussion  of  tho  report  on  aidE  to  acriculture  which  took 
place  in  the  Council  on  12  November  showed  that  the  aids uced  in the 
Community  led  to  only  minor  distortions of  competition  and  that  these 
arc  greatest  where  thoro  is  as  yet  no  common  organization  of  the 
market.  The  adoption  of  further  market  organizations  for  rice,  dairy 
products  and  beef  v·•ill,  therefore,  further  restrict  the  field within 
which  aids  can  distort  competition. 
Trade  with  non-member  countries  maintained 
The  Commission's  report  to  the  Council  on  the  first  year  of  the 
operation  of  the  reculntionc  for  the  common  organization  of agricul-
tural markets  showed  that  the  volume  of  the  Community's  agricultural 
trade  with  non-member  countries  was  maintained.  Minor  drops  in the 
import  of  certain items  to  the  Federal Republic  were  compensated  by 
increased  imports  to  Italy. 
Certain  points  in  the  agricultural reculations  already  in  force, 
especially  those  on  cereals,  pigmcat  and  poultry,  need  amendment. 
This  appliec  in particular  to  the  arrangements  for  refunds  on  live-
stock produce.  The  EEC  Commission  holds  the  view  that  these  refunds 
should  bo  made  uniform  and  that  the  amount  refunded  should  be  limited 
to  the  variable  c omponenb:;  of  the  levies  (component  A).  The  Commis-
sion will  submit  to  the  Council  proposals  on  these  lines. 